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But though Theo was always on the 
lookout for him, Dick managed to 
keep out of his sight while ne re
mained in the city. After Dick had 
sailed, some boy told Jimmy where 
his brother had gone, and so at last 
the news reached Theodore.

Since his return from the bishop’s, 
Theo had had few idle moments, but 
after losing the five dollars he work
ed early and late to make up the loss. 
He grew morë silent and thoughtful, 
and when alone his thoughts dwelt 
almost continually on that happy day 
when he should look once more into 
the bishop’s kind face.

“I’ll tell him all about ity” he 
would say to himself, “how I saw 
that Mrs. Russell drop the pocket- 
book, an’ how I slipped" under the 
wagon an’ snatched it up out o’ the 
mud, an’ used the money. I’ll tell it 
all, an’ ev’rything else bad that I 
can ’member, so he’ll know jest what 
a bad lot I’ve been, an**then I'll tell 
him how sorry I am, an’ how I’m a- 
huntin’ ev’rywhere for that Jack Fin
ney, an’ how I’ll keep a-huntin’ till 
I find him.”

(To be continued.)
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SOME ECHO!

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
DEACONESS AND MISSIONARY TRAINING HOUSE

179 Garrard Street Eaet - Toronto
Thorough training afforded in all branches of Deaconess and Missionary Work _ The 

Courses of training consist of Lectures in Scripture Knowledge «‘dChuw* Teaching. 
Practical Christian Work. Physical and Voice Culture, and Practical. Medical and Surgical 
Work under the Supervision of a Resident Trained Nurse.

MR. W. D. THOMAS. Treasurer._____

RESIDENTIAL AND 
SCHOOL FOR GIR 

Principal - MISSJ. J.STl
___(Sooowor toltiM v*h)

Apply to MISS T. A. CORNELL. Principal.
ly qualified

Canadian and European teachers.COLLEGE curriculum shows dose touchONTARIO LADIES thought and education._ —-_•_» •for matriculation examinationiTSchool Re-opens Sept. 16th.
N. Civic and Parliamentary 
..-Aw Studies, Gymnasium

Work and Swimming.
for Calendar apply to

A. Rev. F. I. Fsreweü, B. *.
Principal, 94

WHITBY - ONTARIO*
Public School to Second ^

Year University, yT 'j 
Household Science,

Music : Instrumental.
Vocal,

attention given to individual

Tues., Sept. 16th, from Mo»

Commercial,
Elocution, Art.

ST. MARGARET’S COLLEGE
TORONTO A residential and day school for girls CANADA

FULL ACADEMIC COURSE, preparatory, university, matricula
tion ARD FIRST YEAR WORK. FULL COMMERCIAL COURSE. MUSIC—ART— 
VOCATIONAL HOUSEHOLD SCIENCE—PHYSICAL EDUCATION —GAMES SWIMMING

Mrs. George Dickson, Miss Florence H. M. Nbblands,

Propectus on application.School re-opens September 17th,

ÎÔ BlmAvaDoeedele. Three 
A Residential &DeySchool f<
Hon. Principal, Mise M. T. Sc 
Principal, Mise Edith M. Read

Pass and Honour Matri&lation. 
House, Art. Music, Domestic ! 
Special Course in Dietetics. 
Playgrounds, Outdoor Games. ! 
Schools for Day Pupils.
Autumn Term will begin Sept. 1

#t. Âttbrpm’fl (Efllbgp In the mountains of Scotland a 
Highlander and - an American were 
walking. In due course they came to 
a basin in the hills from which a won
derful echo could be obtained.

Having explained matters to his 
companion, the Scotsman proceeded 
to demonstrate. He emitted a shoot, 
and after nearly three minutes the 
echo returned as per programme.

“Mon,” said the .Scot, “ye can’t 
show anything like that in your coun
try.”

“I guess we can,” replied the other. 
“Why, in my camp in the Rocky 
Mountains, when I go to bed I just 
poke my head out of the tent and 
shout, “Time to get up! Wake up, 
there!” Eight hours later that echo 
travels back and wakens me!”
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HOWLERS!

(Eatn&aSchool®onmto ar~^Sboy:-
UPPER SCHOOL, LOWER SCHOOL 

Dos* DTCDared for Universities. Royal Military College and 
Autümn term commences September 15th, 1919. 
REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD. M.A.. ULD.

Calendar Sent on Application

êh Çt 1 | BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO.
, iVgttfR SWIÜÜl A Church School for Girl,

~ Patron—The Lon! Bishop of Ontario
Inert—IBs HenerJmd*» Will* ; H. F. Ketckwea. E»q.. Ex-*ajer ; J. FJBe#, E*«. Jlamaser Staaiari leak, 
letter School and preparation far the Unlveisltlss. Ernest Wheatley, A.1LC.O.,
Musical Director. Special A.T.C.M. Course. Handsome, well-equlppad building.
beautiful grounds, ell outdoor sports, swimming pool and rtak. ______
CALENDAR APPLY TO MISS F. E. CARROLL, PRINCIPAL

J. WIPPELL &
— LTD.-----
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Exeter.
A school principal lately told us 

some of the answers found in pupils’ 
examination papers. Here are three 
of them: “What is a volcano?” “A 
volcano is a mountain that sometimes 
blows the equator off.” “What is the 
difference between a mountain and 
a hill?” “A hill is like a mountain, 
only a mountain is a little more 
hilfier.” “What became of the locusts 
of Pharaoh’s time ?” "John thé Baptist 
ate them.”

St «6 St
™ The War has fumished many strange 
coincidences. Here is another. A 
young officer came home on leave and 
brought his fiancee à piece of a shell 
fired by the Germans, but which had 
evidently been among ammunition 
captured from us. He thought it 
would interest her, and it did, for she 
was able to identify it as having come 
from the munition works in which she 
worked. It interested her still more 
when she found her own mark on It.

end Dungannon St.

ENGLAND

E. C. WH1TI

CMMK, SNUti
MISS KNOX, PRINCIPAL, TORONTO. euiiML eieniM

to announce thatDBGS
u War Requirements, t< 
increased cost of product» 
Lists are cancelled, but sp 
tiens and samples will be 
on application.

FOUNDEDPORT HOPE 
ONTARIO .

Enquiries Solicited, and
Vaine Invited.Wtr
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IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS, PLEASE MENTION THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN.1
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’ I ’HIS Laundry Service includes all 
minor repairs—such as sewing on 
of buttons, darning of hosiery, under

wear, shirts, etc.—free of charge. You'll

New Method
Laundry

find it a great convenience. ♦ THE REAL WHITE WAY
"WE KNOW HOW" Telephone Main 7486

Male Softool Coverley House Tie Hill School Junior School I
»6* Jarvis 8t. 372 JARVIS ST. 81 ST. CLAIR AVS. 

West 186 ST.OEOROE ST.
Berner, Domestic Boarding CUfa WntimaaQ

Science
Art, Gymnastic School
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